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1. lnixoduedon 
T/ae ~eco~mtitutbon of functbonN E. eol~ 30 S fibo- 
som~ subunils £rorn tt~eix separated ~ornpo~ents, i.e., 
.'i,6 ~ }h~qA and purified 30 S pr,otein~, den~onslrated 
by Nomura etal .  [1], ffuowed ~hat assembly dep~nd~ 
solely ~pon molecular eo~nponents a:d that it iS a 
powerful tool for studybng the sir~cture and function 
of t~his ub~n~t ,(see ~f .  ~2]). I~e¢onsl~tution f  f .t~e- 
tional Eo ,co~7 50 S subnnits has proven more difficult, 
possibly because the components ,of 1his :~ubunit or 
assembled intermediates might be unstable at highe~ 
t,ernp~yatures wtfich may be necessa~, foz successful 
reconstitufion. Nomura etal .  ~econst~tuted 50 S sub- 
uNt~ of Bacillus ~earo,hermoplJtus -,_hat were active 
in p~lypeptide synthesis, ~rom dissociated RNA and 
protein fractions I3]. P~esursably, ~ucce~s was dep~n- 
dent, 5x~ p~rt, upon heat stability .of these components. 
The ~eport ~hat f~nctional E. coli 50 S subunits 
could be reconstructed from 50 S protei,,]s, 5 and 
23 S RNA's ~4] c~ut,d not be wefifie6 m :his or o ,thor 
laboratories [2, 5']. We ha~e reporte~_, however, the 
sequential bh:ding :of St) S proteins ~o E..eoti 2B S 
RNA by temperat~xe-dependen~ steps to fo~m 28, 32, 
43 and 4g S particles I5]. In t~is paper, proteins as- 
sociated with ,7these partie]es are cha-:acte::zed by  2- 
dimensional polyaeryhmide gel elec~rophores:s and 
the effect 0 fNg  ~ .on the ~edimentation f part:des 
is examined. 
2. Malerlals and methods 
G~-owlh ofE.  coli MRE .6130 (RNAa,se 1-) and prep- 
aration of ~bosomes, thei~ ~abunits and molecular 
s37oreh- :Ho l land .P~bl i sh i . . .~g  ,Coz~.~j~.~rm~ - -  .~]s~.'~sgerd_q~,~ 
components hsve been described pleviously [5]. Rad-:.o- 
active ribosomes were prepared from ce~s grown in 
a4C-]ab~]]ed ~ma~o acids {]0 pCi]rnl) ca~a~no acbd 
eoncentra:tbon k~ the medinn~ beh~g reduced from 
0.2--0.O2%. 
Buffez containing 0.03 M Tfis-lIC~, pl-] ? .4, 0.02 hi 
Mg acetate, 0.3 M ~CI and 6.0 trim ~-mercaptoethano] 
13] was u~ed as bL~ding buffer. R~boso:nM :R-NA and 
50 S prone'ms were mixed in binding buffe: such ~hat 
1.2 equivalents of  protein were added to each eq~iwa- 
lent of 23 S RNA.  The finall concentralion of fibo- 
~onaal IhNA was 3.5--4.0 A~ units/mL ANer  appro- 
priste incubation, the aleoho~-pz~cipitated n~at~fit 
was co.3/ecl~d by c~n!:ifuga~tion. !l~egonsl~iul~d l~- 
tiel]es were separated from 16 S RNA by 5--20% 
sucrose gradient centfifugafian m O.Ol N TrisNCl, 
pH 7.8, 0.05 M NC! and 1.0 ~M or ! 0.0 mM malone- 
siam ace-tote in a Sp~co 25 2 rotor. S-vatues of p~r- 
tieles were est:.xmated ha ,the same buffer by an~yfiea] 
sues~e ~radient ce~atrffugafion w~t~% az C4a~e~ed fiba- 
somal ~b~nits  as interaa~ marke~s ~as~g the n~elhod 
of O'Bfien ~,6]. 
]~;oteins bound to  iso~]ated particles were extracted 
as dese,fibed previously [5] and analyzed by  2-dimen- 
s ion i  electrophoreNs a described by  Kaltsehrnidt and 
'Wbt~n~ann [7]. In the f i rst  ~ens ien ,  eleetrophoresis 
was ¢.onduet~d aI 1013 N for 20hr  and Ln ~he r, econd 
dim,enN.on~ a1235 V for 20 ~ w~th a Model 49.8 ver- 
fie~d gd  electrophoresls eel! (E£  Appzmtns Corp.). 
3. Results and disc..~sion 
Bin.cling .of 50 $ proteins to 23 S F, NA ~as carried 
cout by sequential meubati0n at 0,37 and 55"C and 
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Fig. 1. Se:dimen/a:tion a .a3ysis of 23 S ]tNA-5,D S protein .eornplex.es. 12 A~5o units ,of ~ilx~somal ]~NA and 9 A~,.~ equ.ivaIenls 
of 5 0 S proteins wese in.L'~ab~it.ed fin3.5 nl~ binding b~affer sequentially at O~'C for 15 rnin, 37~,C for 15 an.'m, and 55°t2 fm 20 .an'an. 
q?he a leoho l -x~xec i l3 i l ta led  rna'teIi~ was ,disso]ved i~ ,0.,01 M T~is, 2~H 7.8, 0.05 M KC1, and 1.0 mM or i0.0 rnM MgAe, then eentz~- 
f~ged in 5--20% ~aezose gra,dienls in '.the sin-he buffer ~nta in ing  ] .O nan M.g, Ac {A) or lO.O .rnM MgA¢ (B) in a Spb..neo SW 50.t 
~oloz fox 2.5 hz at 40,00[? ~pm, with aaC-azbelled :ribosomal subunit.~ and RNA as inX.e~nat 7,~a:rkezs. FzaetJorJs {0.2 m!) weze co l  
leered, assayed for absorbance a-I 2.613 rma, and ~ouaated by liqaaid s¢ inNaf ion method. The arx,~ws i.~dical, file positions oY se~ti- 
• nenXafiorx ~f in't.e~r~tal rnark.ers. 
the alc:0h:o]-precipita,tecl material was analyzed by 
sucrose grad~en~t centritZugation in ].ow (1.0 raM) and 
high {,10.0 raM)Mg 2~" buffer. The re~ul*s ,(fig. 1) show 
that the 1.ar£es~ patti,ties formed sedimented a~ 4.g S 
in ~the 10.0 rnM =+ " Mg ..grada:ent b~at oMy at 43 S in the 
low Mg~ gradient. The var~ab'ility in formation o f  48 
S part~elez previously netted [5] may be due to low 
Mg ~* con~ntrati.ons ~sed in ~he analys:xs ystem. To 
determine if  a]] ,c.ornptex.es were similarly affeeted, 
23 S RNA-5 O S ploteJn complexes wele p~epare.d at 
various temperatures, then ~so]at:ed and amflyzed in 
] .0  a ' n M  o r  10.0 mM Mg=* buffers :(Maieria!s mad 
methods and legend to fig. 2). Th,e resu!ts (fig. 2)  
:show that particles isolated ana analyzed in 1,0.0 rnM 
M g ~* sed~mented faster than th~se in 1.0 mM Mg ~*. 
S~v~/tues o f  particles pxoduee:d at ,0,37 and 55°'C in- 
creased f~om 28--33 S, 32--37 S, and 43- -48 S, ,:re- 
spectively, in .'high rnagnes~u]n con.centration. ' • • . 
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Protein, s associate,d with ;each o f  ~he particles iso- 
!~Ied ,in ],ow and high M:g ~÷ buffe~r~ were analyzed by 
2-dimensional ~ete.ctrophoresis. The r~sults for flae 28, 
32, 43 and 4!8 S parti.cle~ are ~ io~ ~ fig. 3. ~:e  p~O" 
rein pattenus and staining intensity of  indiv~dua] pro- 
tein:s o f  the 2:8 and 23 S complexes foTmed a'~ O~'C 
were identical to each -,,other, as were ~,ose of  ~.~ 32 
.~nd 37 S particles formed at 37°:C, and 43 and 48 S 
particles formed at 55°C. Only '~e pretein patterns 
of the 43 and 48 S panicles are ,compared ~n fig. 3. 
The results indiea!e that inrereases in S,vatues of  par- 
tieles in 10.0 mM Mg ~+ were probably due to changes 
in hydrodynamic properties o f  particles resulting from 
magnesium induced confolmational rchangeS, rather 
Khan ,~o .in'e,r~ased binding o f  pi, ot:e_in. This point is im- 
portant since in Lhe binding .of 30  S proteins ~o 16 3 
RNA, useO f low Mg 2÷ .eoncentrations, undeI  ~ni lar  
,eondi t ions,  leads ~to nonspec' i f Jc  b ind ing  O17 p lo~e ins  
- . .  , , • , 
. . . . . . .  . 












Fig. 2. Sedimenlation a alyis of ~he l~gesI ~sa]aled ~azficles ~naed: A) a.ffle~ 15 rrfin at O°C, !5 mi~ al 37°C and 20 rain at 55eC; 
]3) after 15 rnin at 0~C and 15 nfi;n ~t 37~C and C) after !5 nain at 0~C..'l']~ee Aae~ uni.~s ef zhe isolated particles ~e~e centrifuged 
L,~ 5 - -2~ s~ezos~ g~adienls in 0.0t M Tris, pit 7.8, 0.05 M KCt, anti 1.0 mM MgAe (- -- - -) o.~ 10.0 r~2~ NgAc ( ) in a SpLmca 
SW 50.1 ~otoz fo~ 105 rain at 5O00D zpm, analysis as described in le~gend to f~. i. 
iS]- Such nonspeeific binding was, theiefole,  no: irn- 
ptic~ledin ~t~s ~'sten~. 
Mo,~e important was ~d~e fact that definitive identi- 
f ication o f  pro.reins ass0Na~ed with each pal i ide was 
p-ossibN. Since the particles ~ormed in dif£erenl Mg ~* 
concent~alions a~a Wen te,_,~pelaim-e appeared to d~- 
fel •only .in conformation,  thsy were identified by S- 
vNues dete,rnfined in 1.0 mM Mg ~÷, i.e., 28, 32 and 
43 S in keeping with p~evioasly pub~shed ata I5]. 
The results summarized in ~abte l identify the p~o~ 
t.eins associated .with each complex accolding ~o ~he 
nomenclatn,~e ,of Kattset-~mi fit and Winmann ~9]- The 
• elative re'no-ants o fwo le in  ~ wele esfimaIed by com- 
paring the staining intensiB- of plote~ns sp0is win 
that o f  proteins ex.~raeted from an equivalent amounl  
of 50 S suburdts and we~.e ~eo~.ed as described in foo~- 
noIe I,o table 1. The plot.eins c~uld be divided into 
3 majo! groups acc,oxding to thek absence or presence, 
and to the ie]aliv~ amonnU, ple~en~ in the 3 ~pegies 
highe,r ~emperatu;es apparently did no~ displace 
pze~o~asly bound pxoeeins. A ]az-ge numbe~ of  pro- 
teins we~'e bound ~o 23 S RNA a~ 0°C in farrowing the 
28 S patMes  o f  @~ese prole~ns, 15 (group ]a) were 
bDund in equ~valem amoums, 4 (group 2a) appemed 
in reduced amounts 5n the 28 S complex, and 6 
{.group tb)  in reduced ,amounts ~-~ lh~ 28 S, as well 
a~ q~ and ~a S cemplexes..The formation of 32 S 
particles was associated width binding o f  plOleins ~at  
were absent in the 28 S ~?eeies, and with :me,eased 
b in~ng o f  p~oteins already p~esent in the 28 S par- 
tic]e: The formation of  43 S particles was ~ela~ed to
the 32 S cmmp!exes in a similar manne~ by ~'~e group 
3 p;o~,ein~, 
The largesl ~econstitu~ed pa~dc]es had a plotein 
complement very close to t~h~i of  50 S subuni~s exc~p~ 
3 p~o~eins (gro~ap 1c) were snis :~qg and 6 p~o~ins 
(~oup- lb )  were p~esen~ in ~educed amounts, tt 5s 
:m~eresfin~ ~o note tha~ L7 and L ]2  w>dch are ~lated 
of particles compared to that in 50 S subu~ts,  to each other by zeveIsible ace~ylafien []0], and which 
Tn, e I.esults how 1hat biading look place ~equen- ~h~ve been implicated in h'a~slocafion [ 1 ] ], are bolh 
fi~'lly so :Lhat rnoze pIoteiu~ w.e~e bound to c~rnp!~x,e~ " mis~ng £iorn the 43 ~ pm~d~s.  The s i~f i zance  o f  
with ,grea~eI ~-values, :and I~al px.oiein~ binding at their absence i~ unknown, bm ~is  may be one xeason 
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Table 1 
:Clazs~iea~ion ,ofprotein's ~a 2.8, 32 and43 S pa~xfieles: 
FEB:S LETTERS 
Gzoup ] Same appea~ma~.e in ;a~ parl~cles. 
{a) Equi~alenl** --LI, L I ,  L3, 1.4, 1.9, L13, LIS, L16, L18, 
L]9, L l l ,  L /2,  L23, L24, L32 
(~b) Redaaced*** -LS.~ L6, LB, LIO, LI 1, L25 
(.eJ Absen~ --I.7. L,22. L34 
:.G~.oxap 2 lniti.al :ox ~.ezlui~alen,t" appearance in 32 S.parlicles. 
'.(a) Reduced in 28 S, meqaivalen~ in 32 S particles 
--L17, L27, L31, L33 
(b) Absenl in 2~ S. presenl in 32 S paxtides 
-L3:0, LlO*, L29" 
,G:r:o~ap3 tni,tia~  ":equi~alenl" app.earmaee ~..n 43 S/~arlieles. 
{a) ~educed in 32 N, ,equ~zal.e~a~ in 43 3 particles. 
-L14,  L2~*. L29" 
(b) Absenl  in 32 S, equivalenl in 43 S p,~r tiele~ 
--L2,6, L28 
* P.zote.ins are plac=d .~n g~up 2b and 3a. 
** Equivalent, i.e., in smomat~ comparable ~'-o Iha~ Ln 5'0 S 
*** Reduced in c,ompa~ison Io lha.t in 50 S ~ubu~l~. 
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dlass~fied as la! e ad,ditions ~n bi.ogen6sis; Pxoteins of 
group 2 and 3 tha.t were bound ha_ equ~valen~ ,amounts 
~o ,only 32 ot 43  S species were la~.e ad.didons or mis- 
sing in the Pith.on analysis. The  general ,corre~afi.on 
~sugge:,sts ~hat ~he ~n ,Mt7"o Mnding of .proleins to  23 S 
~A parallels to a ,cerium ex lent  file Jn~i],o acquis~- 
ti0.n o f  p~o,teinS. . - 
,The a,rgu,menis zuppor~3_ng ,1he ,~on~enI~on .. ,~al  
in ~i17"o fmTnaI1on ,of 23 S P~A- -50  3 pro~min ¢orn- 
plexez xepx.esen~ts a peci,EC bhading process have been 
pr.esen~ed before  [5]. ,One .dislurbing feature observed. 
however,  was the e~sten.ee of  a class ,of 6 p~oIeins 
.(group ~b) whLch were bound 5n reduced ~ ..a~.o~ ,am~s ~o 
.all specie~ ofp:ar~icle~. ThiZ indicated that the part ic les 
may be heterogeneous  andtha-~ me nonspeci f ic  " 
binding o f  pxo'tein~s may :0c:cn~ wNch could,  ~n part ,  
c.on~ribu~e 1o failua'e ha comple,e  ,reconsfitufion. 3~ is 
hoped 1hat a rn,m,e quanii,tativ,e an,~lysis prezenf ly be- 
ing :conducted w]]] clarify ~he s'talus o f  this group o f  
proteins. 
for J_naetivJly o f  .these particles in 9o]yp~ptide syn- 
thes~s. 
8t.bfflei e% al. [12] ~howed flaat 8 proteins (L I ,  L6,  
La 6, L ]7 ,  L] '9,  L20 ,  L23~ L29)  cou}d b'md 5audepen- 
,dentin ~to 23 ~ . ' t~A, an.d-that,equiv~ent amoun,ts 
were bound except  in the  case of L6 and L17 ..which 
were p~ezent in reduced mnounls .  No,t surprisingly, 
whh the except ion  of L ID  .which binds t:o fide 32 S 
~pec~es, all 1hese were an the 2~5 S particles. L6  and 
L'7 ~ere  found in reduced am0,un~ in the 28 S c.om- 
plexes bu l ,  whereas L]7 was found in equaYa]ent 
amounts  ha flue 32 S particles, the amount  .of L6 .did 
aao~ increase in the larger particles. Ia~ analogy with 
30 S snblani~ r,eassemb]y ] ] 3]; lhe dala 'su:gges~ ihat  
most of the proI,eins in the 28 S part~cl,es hired cooper-  
advely, Le., hn the  presence o fprev lous]ybound pxo- 
tehas, 
P iehon et aL ~i4] classi.~ed :the 50 S pI.otehas into 
5 ~roups accordhag to :their in rl~o .oI, de:r o f  :addi,tion 
during biogenesis of  r ibosomes. Of  the 17. proteins 
that add ear ly in  biogenetiS, (groups 1. and 2 of  P ichon 
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